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gav e them to a bride , and found her a more appreciativ e 
connoisseur than the New Y orkers. 
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Clre Perdue-Bronze Casting In Wax. 

The series of special loan exhibitions of fine art wor ks, 
which hav e been held from time to t im e  under the auspices 

We present herewith an engrav ing of a group of faience 
jars and tazza in por celain and enamel work, designed from 
Chinese and Japanese originals, by E. Col lenot, of Paris. White M'rlcans. of the Bur lington Fine Arts Club, London, is this year en-

. , ... 
China Ware in New Jersey. 

Last year, at th e suggest ion of G ov er nor McClellan, of Ne w 
Jer sey, a commissioner was sent to Paris to study the exhi
bition of ' cer amics there and purchase a libr ar y of wor ks r e
lating to that industr y. Mr.W. C. Pr ime is reported as pro· 
nouncing the libr ar y  t hus selected the best of its kind in this 
countr y .  A slight co ntr ov ersy, which has ar isen among the 
Tr enton potter s, owing to a fear that t he r etur ning com
missioner may bring to the company he is connected with 
more than their share of the knowledge gained by him 
abr oad, has called out the following facts, which are printed 
in the Sun : 

Major Pinto, the Portuguese explorer , who has just cr osse d' r ic hed by one of considerable artistic inter est- namely, an 
Afr ica, from Benguell a southwestwar d to Natal, describes a exhibition of br onze and iv ory works of European or igin. 
race of white men found by him near the headquarters of the About 370 br onze works and 166 iv or ies hav e been br ought 
Z ambezi. H e  says: together. Among the bronze s are some of the earliest spe-

"lone day noticed' that one of the car riers was a whit e cimens made by Greek, Etruscan, and Roman ar tists, lent 
man. H e  belong ed to a race entir ely unknown up to the by the Rev .  Montagu Taylor. Among them is a mask of a 
present day. A gr eat white people e xist in South Afr ica. marine dll ity with nt by eyes, and of a fine quality of finish. 
The ir name is Cassequer; they are whiter t han the Cau- For excellence of pos e as well as graceful modeling, a winged 
casians, and in place of hair hav e their" heads covered with youth, holding a small dolphin in his left hand, is a striking 
small tufts of v ery short wool. Their cheek bones are promi- Roman br onze. 

There are sixteen great pottery establ ishme nts in Tre nton. 
In them are inv ested between a million and a half and t wo 
millions of do llar s, and their annual sales amount to nearly 
the same figures. Their buil ding s cov er large tracts of 
ground, and giv e employment to about 3,000 persons. Their 
gr imy, stained buil dings seem to be as old as Trenton, but 
the industr y is, i n  r eality, a new one. It i s  onl y about 
twenty-five years ago that the first potter y was established. 
It is tb ere y et. It made only yell ow or Rockingham ware. 
Other potter ies started out to make only yellow ware, but 
the grades of goo ds made in Trenton impr ov e ever y year, 
and there is now only one yellow war e  potter y ther e. East 
Liv erpool, Ohio, i s  the gr eat cent er o f  yellow war e  manu
facture. It is near ly as gr eat a pott er y  center as Tr enton. 

nent, their eyes like those of the Chinese. The men are ex- The questio n of the modm operandi in producing these 
tr emely r obust. When they dischar ge an ar row at an ele- works seems to suggest itself. B ut on this poi nt the cata
phant the shaft is completely buried in t he animal's body. logue yields us no information. From time to time the notes 
They liv e on r oots and the chase, and it is only when these to the descript iv e entr ies dir ect attention to the c ompar isons 
supplies fail them that they hold any r elations with the neigh- which it may be inter esting to draw bet we en v arious v er 
bor ing race, the Ambuelas, fr om whom they obtain food i n  sions o f  similar subjects, as, for instance, between Nos. 180, 
exchange for iv or y. The Cassequeres are an entir ely noma dic 148, 138, 133, a nd 131, all of which are sl ightly v ar ying e di
r ace, and nev er sleep two nights in the same encampment. tions o f  a V enus of John of Bologna. Again, No. 172, a 
T hey are the only people in Africa that do not cook their f ine s altcellar , composed of a kneeling nude mal e  figur e 
foo d in pots. They wander about, i n  gr ou ps of from four to supporti ng a shell on hi s shoulder , is an artist' s model fro m  
six families, ove r  a l l  the terr itor y lying between the Cuchi wh ich others were cast; No. 1 8 2  i s  one o f  these casts_ The 
and the Cuban go. It would seem that fr om a cro ssing of diff erence' in quality of textur e between the se two works 
the Cassequeres with the negr oes of other r aces spr ang those should be noted. No. 172 is what wo uld be ter med a "eire 
mulattoes of the south, whom the Eng lish- call Bushmen. perd'ue" model. Now, a little explanation of what ,. eire 
The latter are, howev er , better off than the Cassequer es, and perdue" me ans woul d add much interest in the casual exami
use pots in cooking their food, while their dispositions are nat ion of the collectio n, and would help to clear up the di f
g ood, though quite opposed to civ iliz ation." fi culties which naturally crop up of unders tanding how it 

Tre nton owes its good for tune, 
in this r espect, to its situation. 
It has no clay, ex cept some black 
dirt that is used for the ma nu
factur e of the b oxes that t he 
cr o� kery is laid in to be" fir ed." 
The clay used in Tr enton comes 
from Pennsylv ania, New Jer sey, 
and Delawar e. The clay near 
the Amboys, in N ew Jersey, is 
the best in the market. A poor 
man, in South Amboy, borrowed 
a little money, a few years ago, 
purchased a lot of ground, and 
began selling the clay that lies 
under its sur face. He has dug 
great shafts and tunnels, and is 
said t o  hav e  e ar ned a for tune of 
$300,OJO. Trr nton's handiness 
to New Y or k  and Philadelphia, 
and its r ailroads, ca nal, and 
r iv er, a re its attr actions to the 
potter s. Among the wor kmen 
in the potter ies are many En
glishmen and Ir ishmen, but 
Amer icans are lear ning to do 
g ood work. There are designer s 
and decor ator s fr om Minton' s 
great English tile wor ks, and 
from Tiff any's i n  New Y ork, 
em ployed to decor ate the better 
gr ades of toilet and table ware. 

A little while ago nothin g bet
ter than cr eam-colored stone 
c hina, and blue stone, and stone 
por celain ware was made in 
Tr enton. Now ther e are estab
lishments that make real china, 
and other s that manufactur e a 
grade of stone china that they 
claim look. as wel l and wear s 
better than French china, and is 
the same i n  ev erything except 

... .. .. . _ . .. 

comes to pass that men chiefl y 
known for their paintings or ar
chitectura l d es igns appear in this 
exhibition as the makers of 
bronze medals, pl aques, or sta
tuettes. A shor t note placed as 
a label to one or two of the prin
cipal works, such, for instance, 
as tJ:i e handsome candlesti ck 
designed by Pollajuolo, would 
hel p to clear away little misun
der standings on such points. 
This candlestick, No. 169, is or
namented with delicately w�rked 
gar lands of fl ower s  and l eav es , 
shar ply cut, and as cr isp as 
though they had been pr oduced 
yester day. Much of thi s is due 
to goo d  preserv at ion. On the 
other han d, much mor e  is dueto 
the manner in which Po ll ajuolo's 
origina l models in wax wer e in
cased in plaster , so that the plas
ter faultlessly adhered to the 
wax. As soon as the plaster 
casing had set, the molten br onze 
was poured into it, and, melting 
out the wax mode l, filled up the 
impr essi ons made in the plaster . 
Thus the wax or eire was pet'due, 
and after the plaster had bee n 
br oken away ,  the br onze alone 
re mained as the tangible r esult 
of Pollajuolo's model in wax. 
From this r ef er ence to the pr o
cess of pr oducin g certain br onzes 
it will be r eadi ly seen that a 
clev er- fingered artist, without 
any extr aordinar y  display of 
skill, might use wax as a v ehicle 
for givi ng material shape to his 
designs, and, hav ing made hi s FAIENCE JARS AND TAZZA IN PORCELAIN AND ENAMEL. 

that it is not translucent. This translu cent quality is ob- I U nfortunately :M ajor Pinto does not say whether he saw 
taine d by an intense" firing," and those who do not make t mor e  than one of the white Afr icans he descr ibes, or whether 
"r eal" china say that this" tiring" spo ils a large propor -' the account he giv es of them is based on observation or. on 
tion of the goods. Those who do deal in this fine wor k hearsay. H is pr omise d  book may clear up the matter. 
claim that by " fir ing" the china just as earthenware is fir ed ••••• 
-that is, by putting many pieces together where the Fr ench Imitation Gold and SUver. 

put only one piece- ther e is a tremendous pr ofit at lower There_ hav e been a gr eat number of alloys resembling gold 
pric es than the French obt ain. T he tr ouble is, howev er ,  and si lv er patented. T he last which has come to our kno w
tha t the French goods, in standing alone in 'the firhi g box es, ledg e is a patent r ecently gr anted in England to on e Thomas 
receiv e no blemish, while the Amer ican ware. which is Meiff rer , of Marseilles, Fr ance, for .the following ingr e
stacked up on pegs, in the box es, bear s the mar ks of the dients: 
pe gs. . 

Gold Alloy.-800 parts of copper, 28 of plati num, and 20 
Mr. Fisk, of the Amer ican Cr ocker y Comp any, est im ates of tungstic ac id are melted in a cr uci bl e  under a fi ux ,  and 

that t he growth of the Tr enton tr ade h as reduced the impor- the melted mass pour ed out into alkaline water , so· as to 
tation of foreign ware from 35 to 40 percent during the past gr anulate it. It is then me lted together wi th 170 parts of 
three years_ It is said that in b ne year a gr eat stride has been gold. 
taken. A market has grown up for fa ncy goods. People Silver Alloy.-65 parts of iron and 4 par ts of tungsten are 
were educated a great deal by the Centennial Ex hibition, melted together and granula ted; also 23 parts nickel, 5 of 
and, more than all, Amer icans had ceased to cop y from the aluminum, and 5 of copper , in a separate crucible, t o  which 
English, and are relying upon their own originality. Other is added a piece of sodium, in ord er to prev ent oxidation. 
potter s are less cheer ful. One young man R pent much time The two granulated alloys ar e then melted together. Both 
and money on a pair of plaques. The princ ipa l orn am enta- alloys resist the action of sulphureted hydr ogen. 
Ha n was a wr eath containing ev ery gar den fl ower of especial .. , • , • 
beauty. The ·c opying fr om nature was almost mirror -like. EXPANSION OF WROUGHT IRON AND OAST STEEL.-It is 
The pot ter estimated the cost of the plaqu es at $125. H e  im portant in workshop manipu latio n to remember that if a 
took them to T iff any and to B ome one else in New Y or k  and piece of cast steel be made r ed ho t and quenched in cold 
asked what they were wor th: At one place he was off ered w ater it will become longer, but if the same oper ation be 
$50; at another $35. He says that if they had been impor t- per formed upon a piec e  ot wroug ht ir on it w ill become 
ed he w ould h av e  bee n  ojf ere d at leas t $250 for t he m. He l,I!!.orter, 
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model in wax, conv ert it into 
br on ze by the pro cess alluded t o, and so appea r on the scene 
as a bronze work. But the pr ocess eire pe1'due does not in
clude all the methods of making a bronze obj ect. Sur face 
wor k  has o ften to be r esorted to, and handi cr aft other than 
that of mode ling is ther eby called into play.-Iron . 

Incombustible'Vood. 

The fol lowing chemical compound is said to pr oduce the 
r es ult claimed by M. M. P. Folbarri for r ender ing wo od in
combustible, petr ifying it, as it were, without pr oducin g any 
change in appear ance. Intense heat chars the surf ace, 
slow ly and wi thout fl ame, but doe s  not penetr ate to any ex
tent ,' and leaves the fiber intact: 

Sulphat e of zinc, 55 lb.; A mer ican potash, 22 lb.; Ameri
can alum, 44 lb. ; oxide of manganese, 22 lb.; sul phuric acid 
of 60°, 22 I b�; water, 55 lb.; all of the solids ar e to be poured 
into an ir on boiler containing the water at a temper atur e of 
45° C. , or 113° Fah. As soon as the substances ar e dissolved 
the sulphuric acid to be pour ed in litt le by little, until al l 
the substances are completely satur ated. For the pr epara
tion of the wood it shquld be placed in a suitabl e apparatus, 
and arr anged in v ar ious sizes ( acc. or ding to the purposes f or 
which it is intended) on' iron gr atings, care be ing taken tha t 
ther e  is· a space of about half an inch be tween ev er y two 
pieces of wood. The chemical compound is t hen pumpe d  
into the apparatus, and as soon as the v acant spaces are filled 
'up it is boiled for thr ee ho urs. The wood is then take n out 
'and laid on a wooden grating in the open air, to b e  render ed 
soli dI a,fter w4ic h it is fit for uses of all kinds. 



House Drainage. 

On this su b ject Mr . G eorge E. Wari ng, Jr., in a paper in 
the Atl amtic Monthl y, says: 

W ere I called upon to-day to speci fy the essential features 
of pe rfect house-dr ai nage, I should include the followi ng 
i tem s: 

The estab lishment of a complete circulation in the main 
line of the soi l-pipe and drai n, allow ing a free mov ement of 
atmospheric air through the whole system from end to end, 
together wi th as complete a cir culati on through minor pi pes 
as could conv eni ent ly b e  secured. 

The complete separ ati on of the ov er -flow of ev ery tank or 
cistern deliv ering water for t he gen eral suppl y of the house 
fr om any soil-pi pe or drai n containing a foul atmosphere. 

The supplementing of ev ery water -trap wi th a suitab le 
mechanical v alv e, to prev ent the water of the trap from 
coming i n  contact with the ai r of the drain. 

The reduction of the size of all waste-pi pes, and especi ally 
of al l traps, to the smallest di ameter adequate to thei r work. 

The aboli ti on of all brick or earthen- ware drai ns wi thi n 
the walls of the house, using in thei r stead the b est quality 
of iron pi pe, with securely calked lead joints. 

The substitution, so far as practi cab le, of wrought-iron 
pipes for lead pipes, in the case of all minor wastes. 

The coating of all iron pipes, b oth cast and wrought, i n
side and out, with "American" enam el, a glossy b lack 
coati ng which withstands i n  the most com plete m anner the 
chemical action and changes of t emperature to which it is 
sub jected i n  such us e. 

The ir on pipes should be extended so far b eyond the foun
dation of the house as to obv iate the opening of joi nts b y  
settlement, so com mon where earthen- war e dr ains are sub 
jected to a slight mov ement of the foundation, or of the new 
filli ng a bout i t. 

The object to be sought is the provi sion of a permanent 
drainage channel for the remov al of all wastes, off eri ng li t
tle asperi ty for the adhesion of foul matter, swept from end 
to end by fresh air, absolutely separated by mechanical ob 
structi ons from the i nteri or atmosphere of the house, and 
li terally a sec tion of out-of-door s brought for convenience 
withi n  the walls of the house, open to receiv e the contents 
of the v arion s wa ste-pipes leading to it, b ut securely closed 
agai nst the return of its ai r. I b eli ev e that the next step in 
adv ance wi ll b e  the estab lishment of means b y  which the 
whole� ength of this drainage channel may be thoroughly 
flushed with clean water at least once i n  twenty- four hours. 

As a promi nent detail of house-drainage work, the long
accepted water-closet is being made the object of im portant 
modifi cations. The stereotyped ar ticle, the " pan " closet, 
has lit tle to recom mend i t  beyond th e fact of its general 
adopti on. It i s  faulty i n  pr inci ple, in ar rangem ent, and in 
constructi on. While it is cleanly to look at, and lends itself 

r eadily to ornamental joi ner y, it has defects whi ch should 
driv e it out of existence. Deep down in i ts dark and hi dden 
recesses, where only the ken of the plumber ev er reaches, a 
lar ge and sluggish trap-they call it a " ces s- pool " in Scot
land-is generally holding the filthi est li lth in a state of 
off ensiv e pu trefaction. The ir on cham b er above this is 
lined with the foulest smear and sli me, constantly produci ng 
fetid and dangerous gases. The earthen-ware b owl which 
surmounts thi s is  set in p utty, whi ch yi elds to corrosi on and 
to the jar of fr equent use, unti l  it leaks foul ai r, often in 
percepti b le quanti ty. The panful of seali ng water soon 
becomes saturated wi th foul gases, which exhal e  thence 
i nto the house. The whole a pparatus is i ncoffi ned in ti ght
fitting carpentry, whi ch shuts i n  the leakings and the spat
terings and thei r v apors from the free access of air, b oxi ng 
up in the i nterior of the house, and generally i n  free com
m unicati on with the spaces b etween the walls and under the 
floor s, an atm osphere heavy wi th the products of org anic 
decomposi tion, and faintly suggestiv e to the unwonted nos
tr il of the m U8 d ecum amu8 defunctu8. 

In the absence of anything better, I am di sposed to go 
b ack to the sim ple " hopper " closet, such as is used i n  the 
cheapest work, and to depend on frequent and copious flush

i ng to keep it clean. Thi s  closet has the 
great adv antage that its only trap is in 
sight at the b ottom of i ts pot. T here i s  
n o  i nner" cham b er of horrors" concealed 
by a cl eanly exteri or .  I hav e recently 
used a number of these closet s sup plied 
wit h v a rious sorts of apparatus for pe
ri odical flushi ng, and I find t hat wher

The Hopper Closet. ev er a half-gallon flush can be giv en ev ery 
ten or fifteen m inutes they are kept per fectly cl ean. I hav e 
no doub t that flushing ev ery twenty mi nutes, o r  perhaps at 
longeri nterv als, would keep them free fr om all sanitary ob 
jecti on. This would requir e a supply of about fifty gallons 
per diem. 

Recent i nv enti on has been turned i n  the directi on of the 
provi sion of mechanical appli ances for separati ng the trap
ping water from the ai r of the soil-pipe or drai n. There are 
sever al devi ces whi ch accomplish thi s pur pose-one of them 
my own, and more than one of them consti tuti ng a v ery 
gr eat i mprov ement upon, and indeed an absolute step in a d
vance of anythi ng i n  use fiv e years ago. 

Another mos t  i mportant matter of recent dev elopment is 
the throu gh- and-through v entilation of soi l- pi pes. For
merly the soi l- pi pe inv ariably stopped at the highest closet 
of the house. When the danger of pr ess ur e came to be un
derstood, it was consi dered imperativG in all wor k  of the 
b est cl as s to carry a v ent-pipe out through the top of the 
h ouse. A s  this pi pe, from the smallness of its size IIJld from 

the i rregulari ti es of its course, h ad b ut limi ted capacity of 
di scharge, the necessit y was qui te gen erally recognized for 
carryin g up the soi l-pipe itself, fu ll-b ore, through and abov e  
the roof. Thi s  was the poi nt reached at the tim e  o f  my 
earli er writing. It soon became evi dent that ev en thi s large 
extensi on of the pi pe aff orded no real v entilati on. A deep 
mi ne shaft cannot b e  v entilated by simply uncov eri ng i ts 
top. No complete f requent change of ai r can be eff ected 
in a soil-pipe by merel y openi ng its upper end. Air must 
b e  introduced at the b ottom t o  take the place of that which 
is discharged at the top. It is now consi dered im perativ e i n  
all good work t o  open the soil- pipe at b oth ends, o r  at least 
to furnish the lower pa rt of the pi pe wi th a suffi cient fresh 
air i nlet to eff ect a thorough v enti lati on of the whole chan
nel. 

ADlerican Cotton Thread. 

Some h me since, i n  a letter to the English trade journal ,  
Cotton ,  Mr. B. F .  Nourse, of Boston, Mass., said i n  reply to 
a questi on as to the fineness of Ameri can cotton cloths . 

" Ameri can manufactur ers do not produce the fi nest qual 
Hies of cott on cloths, such as musli ns, fine camb rics, etc. , 
not because they cannot (finer thread hav ing b een spun here 
than any ev er produced b y  machinery i n  England), b ut b e· 
cause the av ailab le markets for such cloths would not sustain 
a manufactur e of suffi cient magnitude to b e  profi tab le." 

To the words in parenthesis Cott on took ex cepti on and de
manded proof. Mr. Nourse' s authori ty for the stat ement 
was Mr. Edward Atkinson ( an acknowledged authori ty i n  
textile aff airs), wb o has si nce written to Mr. Nourse as fol
lows: 

"The three- cord No. 550 thread produced b y  the Willi
mantic Com pany, suitab le to b e  used on a sewing machine, 
was my warrant for thi s  asserti on. At the time I made it I 
also supposed that the sam e  company, in spinni ng N o. 1,100 
si ngle yarn on a mule in the open ai r of their factory, had 
accom plished fi ner yar n spinni ng than had been reached' in 
G reat Britain;  b ut I hav e since learn ed that this was an 
error, a much finer num b er having been spun there. But 
it was made on a sm all mule, speci ally constructed and 
operated under a glass case. Such ex cessiv ely fine numb ers 
hav e, of course, no com mercial value. More impor tant is  
the success of the Wi llimantic Com pany in spi nning No. 12 0 
for regular commercial uses on a ring spinning fram e. This 
success and our recent progress i n  fi ne work i n  sev eral other 
mills prom ised good results, as the work done on the ring 
fram e is cheaper and stronger than that of the mule." 

Mean ti me Mr. Nourse had wr itten for a statement of 
facts to Mr. Willi am E. B arr ows, the tr easurer a nd exami ner 
of the Willi mantic Company. From that gentleman's let
ter of reply Mr. Nourse has condensed the followi ng state-
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hav e  been the case would hav e been strengthened if they 
had had the evi dence of the necessity for i ts adoption whi ch 
Americans now hav e wi th respect to the iron and steel in 
dustries. All these years hav e, howev er, passed away, and 
American st atesmen are still compelling their countrym en 
to pay v ery hi gb b onuses to cert ain classes of manufactur 
er s. That t he hi gh tariff s now imposed on iron manufac· 
tur ers are sim ply b onuses to manufacturers will b e  seen 
from som e  of the followi ng figures, and from the fact t hat 
the articles so hi ghly taxed do not yi eld any revenue to the 
American Exchequer. It appears from the returns of for 
eign import duti es, publis hed by the Br itish G overnm ent 
last month, that the per centage of tax paid by Am erican 
consume rs on the princi pal sorts of manufactured i ron and 
steel is on an av erage no less t han 71 per cent. On Englis h 
and Scotch pig i ron it is 70 and 60 per cent re spectiv ely, 
and on ba r i ron, plates, and r ails, it ranges from 57Y2 to 85 
per cent. On iron wi re it is 85 per cent, on hoops upwards 
of 100 per cent; on ti n and galv anized plates 42Y2 and 57Y2 
per cent, and on steel and steel rails respectively 65 and 100 
per cent. As these enormous taxes do not yet appear to 
hav e raised any v ery strong opposition on the part of t he 
American people, we cannot b ut admi t that there is som e 
reason for the feeli ng now b ecoming somewhat prev alent in 
this country, that the b etter way to open the eyes of the 
Am eri can people to the necessity for either free trade or re
ci procity wi ll b e  to i mpose retali ator. y dutie s  upon cer tai n 
Am eri can i mports. U pon the cheapness of iron and steel 
many of t he A meri can manufactures mainly depend, and 
yet the Ameri cans allow themselv es to b e  handi capped to 
the enormous extent shown by the abov e  figures. We can· 
not do b etter than conclude this short reference to an im
po rtant quest ion by quoting on e instance as i llustra
tion of the tax paid by the Ameri can consumer i n  order to 
support b y  b onus es a set of manufacturers who are enabled 
to enforce the sa le of thei r goods, at prices which hav e a 
most injurious eff ect on other industri es. Wood screws, of 
which ev en larger quantities are used i n  America than in 
this countr y, a re sold i n  the States at a trade discount of 60 
per cent or 8s. i n  the pound net. The same screws are ex 
ported to this country at a di scount i n  Liv er pool of 75 per 
cent or 5s. i n  the pound net. A tax of 60 per cent on screws 
is thus paid b y  the American consumer abov e  thei r m arket 
v alue. If a duty of upwards of 130 per cent di d not pr o
hibi t i t, our m anufacturers would deliver sup eri or screws 
i nto American ports at a discount of 75 per cent. Other 
instances mi ght b e  ci ted in support of what has been said, 
and if a knowledge of these facts does not eff ect an altera
tio n i n  American feel ing on this subj ect they wi ll ce rtainly 
help to strengthen that whi ch is growing in strength i n  thi s 
country.-The Engin eer. 

ment, which he emb odies in a long letter to Cotton , dated 
_ ... �, ... HI ..... _----_ 

June 6: New Process oC Phototypie. "1. Our fine num b ers of thread are made for use on sew- Phototypi e is a sort o f  li thography in which the stone is ing machines. They are three and six ply, made fr om yarn replaced by a hygroscopic layer of gelati ne im pressed w ith Nos. 300, 4 00, 500, and 550. The finest numb ers are used an i mage by the acti on ·o f  light passing thr oug h a photofor pillow lace maki ng, and, judging from the demand, giv e graphi c negativ e. N ow, i f  we could cut down a li thographic good sati sfaction. stone, b oth in its surface dimensions and its height, to make 2 .  The finest number of thread re gularl y sent to foreign it like a wood b lock, we should be able to i nsert it in the m arkets b y  thi s  com pany i s  N o. 1 00 si x-cord, made fr om text, and take an impression from it si multaneously with that 2 00 yarn. fro m the type. T he diffi cul ties in the way of d oi ng this 3 .  The finest yar n we hav e  spun on the American ring woui d b e, fil t, the necessity of w etting the stone previous spinning fr ame ( b uilt b y  the Lowell Machine Shop, Lowell, to each im pres8i on ; and, secondly, the expense of cutting �l ass.) , wi th the Sawyer spi ndle, is No. 320. This was ex- down lithographi c stones, which would enti rely lose thei r peri mental, the yarn not used for regular thread. We regu- value in the process. But what we are on this account pr elarly spi n on ri ng frames No. 12 0 y ar n  for No. 60 six- cord v ented from eff ecting wi th natural li thographi c stones can sewing cotton. be managed with an arti ficial one, provided that the latter 4. We hav e  no clim ati c or atmospher ic diffi culties. pos sesses a hygroscopi c surface from which, af ter b elll g  5 .  We d o  prefer American machi nery. The self- acting saturated with wat er, numerous im pressions c an b e  t aken mules, built by the Lowell Mac hi ne Shop, giv e  less troub le wi thout its b eing necessary to wet it afresh. It b ecam e, t herethan foreign b uilt mules i n  the sam e numb ers ,  100' s  to 140's. 
6. All our overseer s and m ore than one· third of our work fore, necessary to make photo-pri nti ng blocks of the requis ite 

size and heigh t to b e  set up in the f orm with or dinary type, people are Am eri cans-a suffi cient guarantee of their in- and possessi ng so great a hygr oscopic qual ity that t he m oi sttelli gence. 
7 .  The mo st pr ofitab le numb ers f or us to spin are 12 0's t o  ening requi site t o  produce a n  impressi on should only b e  an 

accidental operation, and no t one that is  i ndispensable before 14 0's. each pull. 8. See tha acc ompanying certificates of the com parativ e N ow the ordinary proces s of photot ypi e  was scarcel y merit of our sewi ng cottons from the Ex positions at Paris adapted for thi s purpose w ithout modi ficatIOn. The plates and Phi ladelphi a, and from Am eri can and Maryland i nsti i n  thi s process are made of metal or glass, or ev en li thogratutes, an d the reports (1876) of M. L ouis Chatel. phi c stone, always larger than the image of whi ch it is re-9. We do not im port any machi nery for b etter work or qui red to ob tain an i mpressi on, and it would b e  im poss ibl e  cheaper produ cti on. Com b ers and hand· mul es are .n ot yet-
made i n  tlli s  coun try, and we are obli ged to im port these ill ev ery case to cut t hese plates to the si ze of the printi ng 

block. M. Vidal adopted another method for arri ving at th e m achi ne. 
1 0. I b elieve our extra fine numb ers-400' s, 500's and 550's same result as that produced b y  ordi nary phototypi e. He pre-

-are finer threads than ev er pr oduced by machi nery in par es the ar ti fici al lit hographic stone and t he hygrosco pic sup 
port separately, and then attaches t he one firml y to the other. England. All of these fi ne numb ers h av e  been tested on The im age is obtained as in the ordi nary carbon process; an power -sewing m achi nes at a speed of elev en hun dr ed stitches 

E i mpression on carbon ti ssue is dev eloped on a roughened per minute, giving satisfacti on. x peri mentally we hav e gl a� s plate coated with som e fatt y subs tance . . When, by spun No. 1, 100 on a handmule of 64 0 spi ndles, 60 " stretch, means of hot water, the pi cture is  div ested of all the gelatine 1� " gauge. Our usual fine work is 14 0's to 200's on mules, not acted on by li ght, it ought to appear with all its hal fand 80's to 12 0's on ring fram es." 
••• , • tones like a good carb on print whi ch is ready to b e  trans-

ADlerican Tariff's. 
ferred to its defini te support. This is then i nclosed i n  a 
fra me of thick cardboard, b ev eled outward on the inside, It was not anticipat ed b y  t he m ost ardent di sci ple of and coated entirely:'with paraffi n or wax; the frame i s  then 

Cobden that the pr inci ples of free trad e, whi ch had prov ed filled wi th the followi ng composi tion, which is poured i nto 
so diffi cult of comprehension in the Briti sh Parliament, it and ov er the picture: 
would be v ery qui ckly followed i n  ot her countries, though 
it was understood that its f ull b enefit could only be realized Gelat ine. .......... ............................. 20 grammes. 

Gum-arabic.. .. •• .. . .. .  . . .  . .  . .  _. . . .  . . . . " 20 " 
by international acceptanc e. It was not, howev er, thought Glycerine ........... ...... ................. .. 40 
that in 1879 those princi ples would b e  so little understood Water ................. ..................... . 100 cub. centimo 

Ammonia . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . • • . . . • • . •  , •• • • • • • • • . • . ..• 5 \4 " 
t h  t th I d  b ' . ct d b y  ou r Transatlanti c kinsmen Alum.... .. . . . . . . . ...... ............. ....... 0'5 gramme. . a ey wou e reJ e  e 

Salicylic acid....... .... . ....... • . . .... ... . . .  2 grammes. 
at tbat tben dista nt time. The belief tbat tbis could not Barlumsulpllate.... ... . . ....... ... . . ........ ... 10 .. 
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The salicylic acid is added as an antiseptic, and the sulphate 
of barium gives to the layer of gelatme an opalescent ap 
pearance. The whole layer should be so deep as to have, 
after drying in the chloride of calcium box, a thickness of 
about five millimeters. When the desiccation is complete, 
the layer above the glass plate is turned out, and will be 
found to have the image transferred to it. We have now, 
therefore, a plate of gelatine bearing on it the picture of the 
exact dimensions required, and beveled downward from 
,the edges, which latter will therefore not take any ink. 
This plate must then be mounted on a sheet of copper or 
zinc, which is raised on a wooden support until the height 
of the image is the same as that of the type with which it is 
to be print.ed. The gelatine plate is next saturated with 
moisture by immersIOn for a quarter of an hour in a bath 
composed of, 

Glycerine................. ....... . ... ...... .... 50 grammes. 
Water ....... .. '" ............................... 50 cub. centimo 
Alum . ... . .. . . . '" ...... . ....... ...... 2 grammes. 

and the image will appear on its surface in considerable re
lief, so as to render it particularly well adapted for printing 
from. The separation of the black parts of the picture from 
the white parts of the hygroscopic gelatine is very perfect, 
so that no smudging, such as so often occurs with printing 
blocks on which the shadows are modeled by fine lines 
close together, need be feared. The mixture of which the 
formula is above given is of so hygroscopic a character that 
repeaten wetting is rarely necessary. It must be effected 
with a sponge dipped in a mixture of half water and half 
glycerine, after having removed from the plate all trace of 
ink; but the latter should never be severely washed. 

In this way, then, we obtain a carbon print, but with a 
light colored pigment, so that the degree of inking can be 
readily determined. Light colored earths in the form of im
palpable powders, with a gelatine chosen for its resistant 
properties, make a very good tissue. The print should not 
be treated with alum before pouring on the layer of hygro
scopie gelatine, otherwise it will not transfer easily. On the 
contrary, it is better to wash it with water containing a lit
tle ammonia, which will facilitate the penetration; the mix
ture alre ady contains some ammonia, and the transfer of the 
image to the plate of glycerine and gelatine is thus rendered 
complet ely effectual. The alum contained in the first liquid 
used fOI ,noistening increases the hardness of the image, and 
prevents lt from swelling too much. 

It is ea,lY to imagine what advantages can be derived from 
a process of this kind, which enables us to produce, at a 
moderate ;)08t, plates capable of being inserted among type 
for the pllnting press. A number of different blocks obtained 
by this method can be mounted in the same form with the 
type of the text, and can be pulled all together in the press. 
They can be used in cylinder presses also, without any diffi
culty. Until the contrary is demonstrated, M. Vidal believes 
that this is the only process by which photographic printing 
blocks capable of being printed simultaneously with type can 
be produced.-Photographic News. 

. � .... 
Freezing Fish Cor Winter Use. 

To equalize the supply of fine fish, several varieties of 
which are apt to be overabundant in this market in summer 
and scarce in winter, the fish dealers of New York have 
erected three large refrigerating house� wherein many tons 
of frozen fish are stored. The largest of thefreezing houses, 
is located on Front street, and belongs to the members of 
the Fish Market Association. When there is a greater sup
ply of fish in the market than is likely to be sold during the 
day the wholesale fish dealers select the best and remove 
them before daylight from the vessels to the freezing houses, 
where each fish is cleaned and prepared for the refrigerator. 
The whole of the Front street house is devoted to the work; 
the first story from front to rear and the entire width of the 
building from floor to ceiling being one gigantic refrigerator 
divided into three sections, each capable of being subdivided 
into six apartments or boxes. The walls are coated with 
zine, a second or inner wall of the same metal separating 
each apartment-a space of several inches being left between 
the wall of one subdivision and that of its neighbor, with 
oblong slits permitting the air from these spaces to pass into 
the apartments. These spaces are filled with ground ice 
and rock salt, a mill being used for grinding the mixture to
gether, and at this season of the year it requires over 3,000 
lb. of ice and about 14 bushels of salt daily to keep the 
freezing houses in proper order. The selected fish having 
been cleaned, are placed in freezing pans covered with 
ground ice and salt, thus excluding the air while the process 
of freezing is going on. This work is done on the upper 
floors of the same building. When frozen stiff the fish are 
taken to the apartment of the special owner and there laid 
away in the cold until wanted. 

The season for frli!ezing fish, says the reporter of the Com
mer cial Adve r tise r ,  who furnishes this account, is not yet at 
its height, as the consumption now nearly equals the supply, 
and the bluefish have not been caught in such quantities as 
wouln pay for preserving. Before September, however, the 
work will be at its height, and according to the usual sta
tistics of the probable catches, there will then be over 250,000 
lb. of frozen fish in the storehouses in this city. The rarest 
fish will thus be obtainable for the rich man's table in the 
depth of winter, and sheepshead, salmon, bluefish, Spanish 
mackerel, and many other kinds, only known to ordinary 
consumers in the summer season, can then be supplied at 
rates which will be deemed cheap when the labor and ex
pense of preserving the fish are taken into consideration. 

J titutifit jtutrinlU. 105 
A Congresl!lInan's Arg1llllen& Cor Repealing the' Patent Stndy oC.Latln anel. Greek. 

Laws. At the recent meeting of the American Institute of In-
A member of Congress arguing in favor of the repeal of struction, at the White Mountains, Professor J. L. Lincol n 

the patent laws, and complaining of the universality of in read an able paper upon classical teaching and study. Greek 
ventions and patents, declared that the children of this coun and Latin, he said, as languages, must be taught by the 
try are swathed in patent baby clothes; rocked to sleep in tongue and the ear quite as much as by the eye; it must be 
patent cradles, danced in patent bahy jumpers; take their voiced, and heard, and spoken, by all possible exercises of 
airings in patent perambulators, amuse themselves with most practical kind, in union with the reading of the book. 
patent "playthings," wear patent bibs. spin patent tops;' Such a method must be carried on from the beginning to the 
ride patent hobby· horses, and, coming down to business, end of a course of instruction in school and college. Thus 
they prepare their land for crops with patent plows and har· may our pupils come to master and appropriate the know
rows , sow their seed with patent grain drills, plant their ledge of these languages, so that the classic writers can be 
corn with patent corn-planters, cultivate it with patent cuI- read with ease and satisfaction. The paper touched, also, 
tivators; cut their grain with patent harvesters, thrash it upon the practice of reading at sight. This, however, can 
with llatent separators, have it made into patent flour, by a be used only after considerable progress has been made. It 
patent middlings purifier, and finally baked in a patent oven. is not so much a means of learning. as a test of having 
And thus they go through hfe, followed by patents, and at learned or not, and also an incentive to further progress. 
death are buried in patent burial-cases. Thus, lIterally from The paper closed with illustrations of the crowning point of 
the cradle to the grave we are harassed and robbed by III the theme-the literary knowledge and culture to be derived 
ventors and patentees. Now, he wanted the patent laws all from a studious and generous reading of Greek and Latin 
repealed, that the people mIght be relieved of this intolera- writers. 
ble oppression. That congressman ought at once to remove In the discussion which followed, Professor Thatcher of 
to Chi�a ?r some of th� South Sea Islands not ye� visited �y Yale College, thought that should no mental discipline

' 
be 

the ubIqmt.
ous Yan�ee mventor, where h: could lIve �nd dIe obtained, the knowledge secured was sufficient to pay for 

and be buned, as hIS great-grandfather dId before hIm, un the trouble. If no knowledge is obtained the mental dis
vexed by the thousand-and-one changes and improvements cipline would repay. The utility of studies is not in the 
offered by the hand of restless invention. Seriously, adds knowledge obtained, but in the memorizing power de
the Wes tern �Ianufacturer ,  he should remember that none of veloped. 
these patent improvements are ever forced upon him or any Professor Louis Soldan of St. Louis said the moment 
body else. . Th��e wh? c�oo�e may wrap the�r offspring in Europe went back to the s�udy of the cl�ssics a reformation 
the traditIOnal ra�?�t-skin,

,, and rock the�
.
m the half of commenced, and scholarship revived. The Scriptures were 

a hollow log, and Jounce them upon theIr kn!=les. Pat- studied in the ancient tongues, and modern science owes its 
ented improvements are only

. 
adopted because they are b.et- strength to the classics. The historic growth of our whole 

ter, cheaper. and more convement than the old styles, WIth educational work is traceable to Latin and Greek. The 
which people are

, 
already fami�ia�. The fact is, �ob?d.y classics are the basis of all progress in education. Language 

complams of the mventor or hIS Improvements untIl It IS should be investigated, not only for itself, but for all other 
found that a patent stands in the way of their indiscrimi- purposes. 
nate appropriation. Then it is that Congress is appealed to 
to repeal the patent laws-in other words, to "kill the goose 
that lays the golden egg." This is a terribly practical age, 
and the American people are the most practical portion of 
the human race. They pursue the business of invention as 
thtlY do any other business, as a means of gaining a liveli 
hood or making money. And that is the secret of the prac
tical nature of their inventions. Take away the stimulus of 
protection in the property-right and ownership in their in
ventions, and all that kind of work would be laId aside at 
once. We would soon find as great a dearth of inventions 
and improvements as the most conservative could wish. 

.. ,.,� 
A Home Made Daniell. 

The following method of constructing a voltaic couple, or 
a home made Daniell cell, may be of interest to the student: 
Select a small round earthenware jar, such as is used for 
keeping preserves, and having lined the bottom with gutta
percha, or some suitable cement, to the depth of M inch, fix 
upright in this a rod of zinc, of equal height with the jar, to 
which a length of copper wire has been attached by passing 
it through a hole drilled in the upper part of the zinc rod, 
or by soldering, Make a cylinder of pipe clay, or other 
porous clay, larger than the zinc rod, and having dried it, 
make it hot in the fire by degrees, till it attains a red heat. 
Let this cylinder cool gently, and when cold place it in the 
jar round the center rod encircling it at a little distance. By 
moderately heating the end of the cylinder it will, when 
placed on the gutta percha, make a groove which will fix 
the tube, and prevent infiltration of the fluids. Line the 
inside of the jar with a plate of thin copper bent into cylin
drical form and having a few holes punched in it, through 
which may be threaded the extremIty of another length of 
copper wire. On the top of this cylinder place a flat ring of 
copper pierced with holes, and nearly, but not quite, touch· 
ing the porous cylinder. This forms the battery. To charge 
it, the Electrician gives a saturated solution of sulphate of 
copper poured between the copper and the clay tube, and 
some crystals of the same salt are placed upon the perforated 
ring so as just to be in contact with the solution. The zinc 
compartment is then to be filled with a solution of sulphate 
of zinc, sal ammoniac, or common salt. 

.. 4._ •• 
A Canal Mowing M.achine Wanted. 

Canal Superintendent Fish is accredited with the state
ment that within two weeks after its appearance. in Erie 
Canal this summer eel grass grew eight feet in length, actual 
measurement. In July the canal was so full of grass in 
several localities that the flow of water was seriously im
peded. The Rochester Exp ress asserts that there seems to 
be at least half a dozen kinds of eel grass, several of which 
were entirely unknown to the superintendent, and much 
more harmful in impeding the progress of canal boats (as 
well as the flow of water) than the old variety. One new 
eel grass starts from very slender roots and grows to differ· 
ent lengths. At the end is a dense tuft, through which it is 
difficult for water to flow. By reason of the different 
lengths of the stems these tufts form a solid padding from 
the bottom to the surface of the water. Mr. Fish has had 
at work clearing out the beds an apparatus consisting of a 
couple of rudder like arrangements at the stern of a boat, 
with sharp sickle-like knives. These rudders are swung 
backward and forward by two men, and a passage is thus 
cut through the grass. Mr. Fish says this is the best device 
as yet found for removing the grass, but hopes that some
thing better may be invented. 
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The Consnmption oC Smoke. 

As our manufacturing works are starting up afresh all 
over the country, a demand is renewed through the news
papers for some method to prevent the smoke nuisance in 
our manufacturing towns and cities. 

It would seem not to be a difficult problem to solve, 
and The Fa cto r y  and Fa rm pertinently inquires if 
some wise man will inform it why smoke may not be 
consumed if means are applied to that end. A smoke con
sumer that will burn the smoke before it leaves the fire bed 
or pot will reduce the consumption of fuel anywhere up to 
about one-half. Not alone because the combustion of smoke 
supplies fuel, but because the burning of the smoke pre
vents the lodgment of soot on the surfaces where heat is to 
strike; and less fire will produce greater results because a 
smoked or sooty surface is a non-conductor of heat, and it 
requires a fire at its greatest intensity to produce the re
quired amonnt of heat. 

Numerous devices have been studied up to fulfill the re
quirements, all perhaps with some merit, but none of them, 
as far as real tests have been made, being successful. So 
many have been tried and not proved of any real value, that 
manufacturers despair of being able to secure such a device. 
and are not in a mood to even try anything more, no matter 
how full of promise it may be; and yet actual experiment 
is the only thing that will demonstrate the success or failure 
of any plan proposed. 

If the genius of this country cannot relieve the cities of 
the everlasting cloud of smoke and reduce the expense for 
fuel, it would seem there was degeneration and an early 
limit found to the ability of mechanical skill. The inven
tion of a smoke consuming appliance would not only be a 
fortune to the inventor, but a blessing to those who dwell in 
large towns and cities. 

.. � •• GO 
A Large Slllelting Contract. 

The Leadville Reveille reports that J. B. Grant & Co., of 
Leadville, had contracted to smelt the entire product of the 
Little Pittsburg Consolidated Company, from the middle of 
July till the first of January next, and adds: "This is, 
without doubt, the largest transaction in the mineral line 
ever consummated in this country, and perhaps in the world, 
the anticipated amount of ore to be furnished being about 
150 tons a day, or in the neighborhood of 25,000 tons for 
the period covered by the contract. In addition to this, 
Grant & Co. will buy ore of other grades to assist in smelt
ing, so that the amount of ore handled daily will not be far 
from 200 tons a day." Large additions to the plant of 
Messrs. Grant & Co. will be required to do this work. The 
product of the works in June was $200,000; under the new 
arrangement it is estimated that the product will range be
tween $300,000 and $400,000 a month. 

... � .. � 

The Children oC Rnm Drinkers. 

Dr. Martin, of the Sa lpe triere, Paris, has made a series of 
interesting observatioifs on nervo,us affections among the 
offspring of alcoholic parents. His results may be summed 
up as follows; In 83 families in which one or more members 
showed nervous excitability with a history of alcoholic 
origin, there were 410 children. Of these, 108-more than a 
quarter-had convulsions, and in the year 1874, 169 were 
dead; 241 were still alive, but 83, i. e ., more than one-third 
of the survivors, were epileptiC. 
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Recent Decisions Relating to Patents, Trade in the Commissioner as to substitute presumptions for proofs when the fact is remarked that, differing from nearly all 

Marks, Etc. through the enforceIllent of forfeitures which can only be other business, the raw material enters so slightly into the 
BY THE U. S. CIRCUIT COURT-SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF reconciled with the law or with justice on grounds of neces- prime cost, the principal expenditure being almost exclu-

NEW YORK. sity. sively in labor. The approximate number of articles pro-.. � • , • duced is as follows: France, about 1 ,000,000 pieces annu-The Atlantic Giant Powder Omnpany verSU8 Jasper R. Rand The Sun Dance of' the Sioux. i ally; Germany turns out more, some 2,000,000, but they are 
et al.-l. The use of the explosive compound known as A letter received at the Interior Department from Dr. T. of a much inferior average price, The same may be said of " rendrock powder, " which contains in 100 parts, by weight, Woodbridge, agency physician for the Fort Peck Agency, the American manufacture, which provides commerce every mtro-glycerine, 34' 7 1 ;  nitrate of potash, 52 '68; sulphur, 5 '84; gives the following graphic description of the annual " sun year with 700,000 or 800,000 objects. As far as wat.ches are and woody fiber, charcoal, and resin, in nearly equal propor- dance " of the Sioux Nation, which took place near Poplar concerned, Switzerland heads the list with an annual protions, 6 77 parts, is au infringement of reissue patent No. River, in Montana Territory, in the latter part of May : duction of 1 ,500,000. France follows with 500, 000 ; the 5,799, granted to the Giant Powder Company. assignee, I . d h I d' f . 1 f have just wltnesse t e great n Ian estlva 0 the "sun United States produces from 300,000 to 350,000, and Eng-March 17, 1874, fur the combination of nitro-glycerine with dance," or worship of the sun. Great preparations had been land some 200,000, but these are of very superior quality. infusorial earth, or other equivalent absorbent substance, as made for it, and everything was on the grandest scale. The The enormous total is that 2,500,000 watches and 4, 000,000 a new explosive comp�und. . city of lodges was moved, and the Indians encamped on a time-pieces are annually dispersed to the four quarters of 2. The owners of reISSue No. 5, 799 are not depnved of the beautiful plain inclosing a hollow square large enough for th 1 b . ht t k f ]' fn l '  t' t t '  h . , e g o e. n� 0 as or a pre 1m ary nJunc IOn 0 res ram suc

. I�- I the movements of thousands of horsemen. In the center frmgemen� by the fact that they have prose?ut�d a SUIt m i the great pavilion or medicine lodge was erected, 150 feet in eqUIty agamst the same �efendants for an mfnngement of diameter, the outside formed of small posts of green poplar reIssue N o. 4,81 8
_� 

of 
k
WhlCh 

d 
the,.; �ere al� owne�s, by the and willow, thickly interwoven with green branches. Restuse of t?e . : renuroc pow er; ave ta en testImony to ing on this and on a rude frame-work within, all around for show an Illfrlllgement of No. 4,818, hut not of No.5,?99 ; have about twenty feet the space was covered with buffalo skins, notified the defend

.
ants that they need not, untIl further forming the "dress circle, "  with places assigned to the munotice, make proof m the latter case, and subsequently, hav- s· ·  s d actors or dancers. In the center was the great . f n d '  N 5 799 . h ICIan an Illg success u. y pr�secute SUl�S on � 0. , III anot er medieine pole, fifty feet high. The diameter of the central court: have dlscontlllued the S11lt on No. 4,818 and prosecut- space, about 100 feet, was open to the broad sunlight. ed thIS on �o. 5,799 alone. 

• Only the men occupied the deep circle, where they were 
3. The reIssue patent No. 5, 799 does not cover an lllven· feasted during the performance of twenty- eight continuous tlon different from t�at embraced in t�e original patent No. hours, during which time about forty dogs were immolated 78,317, granted to JulIus Bandmann,asslgnee of A�red Nobel, aud eaten, besides large quantities of buffalo meat, wildMa� 26, 1868. 

. 
The s�fety O

f
f �he c�mpound

d 
an

f
d ItS co?�en

l
- turnip heads, and hot caldrons of other eatables that are tratlon were alIke obJects 0 t e reIssue an 0 the ongma : nameless. - The audience was composed of about 5,000 In-patent. . . . i dians, but as only the men occupied the circle within, the 4 .  ;rhe i.nvention claimed m reIssue patent No. 5, 79� IS not i common people, women, and boys, had to be satisfied by descrIbed III the French patent taken out by Alfred Nobel, ; viewing the performances through the wide entrance or September 1 8, 1 863, nor b� the certificate of addition thereto through the interstices in the leafy barriers. AU had on taken out January 19, 186 . I their holiday attire The dresses of some of the chiefs and 

5. Nor is this invention shown in the English patent, dated . those acting as dir�ctors or priests, were gorgeous. 
' 

September 24, 1 863, a,nd sealed Ma�ch 1, 1 864, granted to When all was prepared, amid the waving of banners, Alfred V. Newton for Improveme,nts III the manufacture of ! music, and loud shouting of the assembled throng, over fifty 

.. f '  . •  
The Great Alpine Tunnel. 

gunpowder and powder for blastmg purposes upon a com- ) b t d h n A Il . t d d k d t t1 . . I raves en ere -eac a po o-pam e an na 'e 0 lC mUlllcatlO� from abroad by ��f.red Nobel. . . ,  • waist, except a profusion of ornaments, with headdresses of ern side. The present rate of advance of the heading is, on 
6. The . rendrock powder IS not descnbed III eIther of 'I beautiful feathers, their black, glossy hair reaching down to average of both sides, about 238 meters per month. At this 

A Swiss j ournal has recently given some particulars of the 
,Present state of the St. Gothard tunnel works. The total 
hmgth of the tunnel between the two ends at Airolo and at 
Goeschenen is 14,920 meters, including the approaches of 145 
meters. There is, however,a separate curved part of the tunnel 
on the Airolo side which is 125 meters in length. At the end 
of May last 3,489 meters of the tunnel from the Goeschenen 
side had been completed, and 3,633 meters from the Airolo 
side. This gave a total of 7, 122 meters completed from both 
ends, and this, compared with the length which it was esti
mated would be completed according to the programme ar
ranged in September, 1 875, shows a peficit of 3,389 meters. 
There is, however, no such great difference between the esti
mated and achieved lengths in the headings. At the end of 
May the advanced top headings had reached 6,940 meters 
from the Goeschenen or northern side, and 6,289 meters from 
the Airolo or southern side, showing a total length of ad
vanced top heading of 13,229 meters, and only 2 14. meters 
less than anticipated in 1875, and leaving 1,548 meters of 
heading to be made. The meeting from the two ends will 
not be at the center of the length ofthe tunnel, but owing to 
the more rapid advancement from the northern side, it will 
take place somewhere about 300 meters nearer to the south-

these foreIgn ,Patents; their lower garments, which were most beautifully and ar- rate the meeting of the miners from the two ends will take 
7. If Nobel s . Engh�h patent �o. 1,345 be regarded a� a tistica,lly arranged. Each carried in his hand an orna- I place soon after the end of January ne.xt. The comp�etion 

patent for the lllventwn �ound m No. 78,317, and as hav.mg ! mented whistle, made from the bone of an eagle's wing, , work, however, proceeds at a more rapId rate, and it IS ex
�een granted more th�n SIX months before �obel:s apphca- r which was blown shrilly during the dancing. Each also : pected in Switzerland, if the work continues at the present 
tlOn for No. 78,317, stIll No. 78,317 was not Illvahd because ! carried a bouquet composed mostly of the wild sage Their ! rate, it will be completed for opening in 1894. 
it does not appear that the invention covered by it was intro- i 

appearance and reception were grand and imposing
' ... • • • .. 

duced into publ1c and common use in the United States prior 'I' Th fi f ' f Id h b
' 

11 d Industrial Distress in England. • e rst a ternoon s per ormance wou ave een ca e . to the application for No. 78,317. I wonderful for display of heroism and power to endure and Press reports f.r0m London state that
. 

III the middle of 
8. Neither the inventi.?� claimed in reissue No. 5,799 nor I suffer. Many had from fifty to two hundred pieces cut out I 

July, ther� we:e m Burnley 5,795 looms Idle out of 33,000, 
the " rendrock powder IS described in reissue No. 4,81

.
8 of the living flesh from their arms and back. The dance : a�d 307,810 spmdles out of 900,000. In the Blackburn dis

(division D) of Alfred Nobel's patent No. 50,617 for SUbStI- was kept up all night with unabated fervor, every perform- i tnct 11,30? looms were .idle out of 52,000; 84,000 spindles 
tute for gunpowder. ance having something new and startling, But in the were workmg on short tll;nc, 

.
and 48,000 had stopped alto-

Injunction granted. morning torture reigned supreme, men dancing with two, gether. In the C?orley dlstnct �, 600 looms, owned by two 
By THE COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS. three, and four buffalo heads suspended from holes cut in I firms, were wor�mg on short .tlme. �early twenty �ther 

Ex parte Thaddeu8 Davids &; 00.-1 . The presence in a their flesh. One Indian dragged on the ground eight buffalo . firms were runlllng part .of the�r machmery on short .tlme ; 
label of an element which is registrable as a trade mark ex- heads fastened to the flesh of his back, and in the stooping ' several had stopped theIrS entIrely. In the Bury dIstrict 
cludes the whole from registration as a label. posture he was forced to assume they had lacerated or torn both the woo�en and cott?n t.rades were very depress�d. 

the cuts in his back to the extent of three inches. Others : The average tIme of workmg III the woolen manufactones 2. A firm name printed in common type or in script type, was only four days out of the week, and 406,000 spindles not being an autograph signature nor the facsimile of an . were held by four difterent cords, two in the breast and two . d f and 3,720 looms were working on short time. In Stock-autograph signature, is not registrable as a trade mark. j Ill the back-fastene to ou� stakes; an� still others were port the prospect, especially in the weaving department, was 
3. But the name of a firm printed in script type in con- 'I

' fastened to the center pole WIth ropes WhICh were fastened 
S said to be almost hopeless. It was computed that only 500,-junction with a vignette of the coat of arms of a State is reg- : to the breast and ba?k. orne, in addition to being fastened 

01)0 spindles and 300 looms were working, against 1,1 95,000 istrable as a trade mark, and the presence of such an dement ; by the flesh of theIr breasts, had buffalo heads suspended 
in a la bel excludes the whole from registration as a label. I from the ba.ck, and th

o 
ey would be s

.
eized b

. 
y 

.
the hanging spindles and 7,900 looms five years ago. In Rochdale, it 

was said, only five mills were working full time ; 500 houses 
Ex parte WiI80n.-1. A generic claim may cover several heads and J erked untIl one would thmk theIr hfe would be 

I there were tenantless. The Manchester Guardian gave sta-processes as well as several machines; but the applicant '1St forfeited ; others made frantic efforts to break loose, and I tistics to show that the condition of trade in the Rossendale describe at least one of the processes embraced in the generic ! often noticed the integument to be stretched t.hree or four 
claim, just as he must describe one of the forms covered by a ! inches from the body. Some fell faint and exhausted, and 
generic claim for a machine patent. with wild shouts, the din of music, and weird songs, made 

2. A process claim may be restricted to one of several of it a perfect pandemonium. 
stages of which a complete process consists. Each of these The dancers neither took food, sleep, nor water during the 
stages is itself a process, just as each of tbe elements of an festival. Their dancing, their invocations, and their prayers 
aggregate fact is itself a fact. It is for the applicant to de- were fervent. They laid their faces on the buffalo heads 
termine whether he will claim the entire process or only one while praying for succe&q in hunting, and the priest wept 
of its subprocesses or several connected subprocesses. and asked the Great Spirit to give them success in the chase 

3. The use of the term " shoulder " to designate the en- and let them have food for their wives and children; also. 
larged part of the base of the neck of a spinning ring is not to give them plenty of horses,. to prosper them, and help 
unreasonable nor calculated to mislead where the specifica- them to subdue their enemies. The sod was carefully re
tion and drawings show the part to which it is applied. moved in a spot four feet square, and within a white cross 

Young ver8U8 Van DU8en.-1. The construction and use in was made. This is all they knew, and with no teacher but 
public of a working machine, whether the inventor has or nature, we must judge them charitably-" Count not im
has not abandoned it, excludes the grant of a patent to a sub- possible that which seems unlike. " Their liberality was 
sequent inventor. An abandonment in such a case inures to unbounded. Over 200 horses were given away, besides great 
the benefit of the public, aud not of the subsequent inven- quantities of other articles. 
tor. 

2. Abandonment will not be established by mere proof of 
the want of such a degree of diligence a.q is necessary to con
nect a prior conceptioll of an invention with a reduction to 
practice. 

Englemann versus Vester.-A ground for the dissolution of 
an interference not embraced in the motion before the Ex
aminer of Interferences, but first suggested on the hearing 
of the application by the Commissioner, will not be consid
ered. 

.Appleby versus Morgan.-The law aims to secure the grant 
of the patent to the Qriginal and first inventor, and not to him 
who, although conceded, or admitted, or upon default pre
sumed, to be the original and first inventor, is not such in 
fact; and this purpose of the law ought not to be unneces
sarily thwarted by such an exercise of the discretion vested 

The Trade in TilDe-Pieces, 

Galignani'8 Messenger furnishes the following statistics 
with regard to the manufacture of clocks and watches. 
Whether the figures are trustworthy or not, we are not pre
pared to say. France is placed at the head of the list, and 
is credited with the production of chronometers, watches, 
time-pieces, clocks, annually to the value of 65,000,000 
francs; then comes Switzerland, with watches, 60,000,000 
francs; America, in watches and Dutch clocks, 32, 000,000 
francs; England, chronometers and watches, 16,000, 000 
francs ; Austria, time-pieces 1 0,000,000 francs ; Germany, 
in time-pieces and a few thousllnds of watches, 25,000.000 
francs. These figures give a total considerably over 200,-
000,000 francs for the whole watch and clock making trade 
of the world. The amount assumes the greater importance 
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district, where the machinery of the factories is adapted 
for Indian cotton, was even worse. Out of 100 mills only 
six-and these comparatively iusignificant-were working 
full time ; thirty-five were entirely stopped, and the re
mainder were only running on an average three and a quar· 
tel' days a week. 

---------.�� . .• �,--.-----------
AlDcrican Philological Association. 

The eleventh annual meeting of the American Philological 
Association began at Newport, R. 1. July 16. There was a 
large attendance of college professors and other philologists 
from all parts of the country. Most of the papers read were 
as usual far above the level of popular interest. That of 
Prof. March, of Lafayette College, however, on the " Eng
lish Dictionary of the Philological Association," should in
terest every American scholar. 

The English Philological Society proposes to publish a great 
historical dictionary of the English language. For this pur
pose it has enlisted the services of many readers in England 
and a few in America. The plan is to make the dictionary 
cover the whole range of English literature. To Americans 
have been left the books of the eighteenth century of Ameri
can literature, and this alone is as yet unread for a dictionary. 
Prof. March appealed to the members of the society not to 
allow the great thesaurus, which will be the standard Eng-

dictionary fOF,l1 generation to come, to remain incom
plete in the important department of American literature. 
Printed slips, he said, would be given to those who were 
willing to undertake the reading of American literary works, 
with a view to making excerpts and quotations for the dic
tionary. The society has already made a bargain with the 
managers of the Clarendon Press of Oxford, and hope tp 
bring out the work in ten years from 1 880. The materials 
already secured amount in weight to two or three tons. 
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